•Sl'RAcr.--A phenotypic hybrid between Dendroica townsendi x D. nigrescens is described from coastal British Columbia. It carried the mitochondrial-DNA (mtDNA) haplotype of nigrescens, indicating a nigrescens mother in the original cross that led to this hybrid. This specimen is used to demonstrate the special value of "contradictory characters" in refuting alternate hypotheses of parentage for hybrids. Contradictory characters exist when a potential hybrid exhibits character states more extreme than those found in both of a possible pair of parents. While intermediate characters can suggest a hybrid ancestry, intermediate character states may also be consistent with a variety of potential pairs of species as parents, a point I demonstrate using this townsendi x nigrescens hybrid. Phenotypically, the second specimen is a typical townsendi, but its mtDNA haplotype was that of virens. An extensive survey of townsendi haplotypes revealed no other polymorphism for the virens haplotype; furthermore, at least four mutations would be required to move from a townsendi to a virens haplotype.
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Together these observations suggest that this specimen is a highly backcrossed descendent of a townsendi x virens cross, a hypothesis consistent with the fact that this specimen was collected where the ranges of townsendi and virens very nearly make contact in the Rocky Surely the most fundamental answer is that odd specimens demand explanation, and a hybrid origin is one of many possibilities. Where the character states of several species suggest their possibility as parents, reliably inferring parentage in the absence of a direct observation of interbreeding may be difficult. Here I develop two criteria for doing so. The first treats intermediacy in characters that distinguish potential pairs of parents. However, as I show below, the analysis of intermediate characters may fail definitively to identify the parents. The second criterion treats character states in the hybrid that contradict it being a product of two hypothetical parental species. This arises when hypothetical parents either share a trait that is not found in the putative hybrid or when hypothetical parents differ in their states for a character but the puted hybrid is more extreme in that character than either of the parents. Taken together, the analyses of potentially intermediate and potentially contradictory characters suggest parentage rather convincingly.
Apart (Table 1) . Indeed, the only pattern difference between townsendi and nigrescens is the broken anterior portion of the eye line, which creates the yellow loral spot in nigrescens. Except for the loral spot, nigrescens is simply white on all parts of its face and breast where townsendi is yellow. The only other major difference between townsendi and nigrescens is in the background color of the back, where nigrescens is gray and townsendi is green. Only character variation among the five members of this group and variation in the appearance of these characters in the hybrid justifies dividing these two general color differences into seven characters.
The hybrid specimen is intermediate between townsendi and nigrescens in all five of the characters that distinguish this parental pair by two or more steps ( To summarize, only for townsendi x nigrescens are there no contradictory character states (Table 2). Had this specimen been collected in the nonbreeding season, only this analysis of potentially contradictory character states would have led to a strong conclusion that it was indeed a townsendi x nigrescens hybrid. This is so because there are several other possible hybrid combinations in this species group that could not have been ruled out on geographic grounds. . 1992) . Unfortunately, tissues for chrysoparia were unavailable for that study, but the geographic restriction of chrysoparia as a breeding bird to the Edwards Plateau of Texas makes omission of this species unimportant to the current analysis. The mtDNA haplotypes serve three purposes in this paper. First, because mtDNA is maternally inherited as a single "gene," it can be used to identify which species the mother belonged to in the original cross. Second, in doing so, it also confirms one of the species identities inferred by the plumage analysis for the townsendi x nigrescens hybrid. And third, it is only through the analysis of mtDNA haplotypes that the second specimen can be determined with very high probability to be a matrilineal descendant of a townsendi x virens cross. In the putative townsendi x nigrescens hybrid, fragment patterns at all three restriction sites exclude occidentalis as the mother; Xba I and Bam HI both exclude townsendi as the mother, and Bam HI excludes a virens mother. Dendroica virens is only one or two restriction-site losses removed from nigrescens with Bam HI, depending on which of two virens haplotypes is considered. However, the plumage analysis and collecting locality both exclude virens as the mother. Therefore, this specimen must be either the F• progeny or a lineal descendant of a hybrid pairing between a female nigrescens and a male townsendi (Table 3 ).
The second specimen of interest is, by its plumage characters, a pure ASY male townsendi. However, its mtDNA haplotype matches that of virens, suggesting that it may be a lineal de- The purported hybrid origin of this phenotypically townsendi specimen may be challenged on two grounds. First, how plausible is it that townsendi mtDNA simply mutated to the virens genotype? The answer requires an evaluation of the number of mutations that would be necessary to move from the haplotype of one of these species to the other. Note that one of the townsendi haplotypes is the same as that for occidentalis (Table 3) . This polymorphism is restricted to coastal regions of the Pacific Northwest and apparently exists because these two species hybridize and townsendi is competitively superior to occidentalis. Geographic variation in their mtDNA will be the subject of another paper and need not be considered for this Rocky Mountain specimen (Rohwer, Bermingham and Wood unpubl. data). There is important variation for Xba I, where townsendi is polymorphic for two haplotypes. One requires two losses and the other three losses to move by mutation from the haplotype of townsendi to the haplotype of virens. For the last relevant restriction enzyme, Bam HI, one loss and one gain would be required to move by mutation from the townsendi to the virens haplotype. Thus, with a survey of only two relevant restriction enzymes, at least four mutations (three losses and one gain) are required to account for the mtDNA haplotype of this bird through mutation rather than through a hybrid ancestry. Hybrid ancestry is more plausible.
Another possibility is that townsendi is polymorphic for both of these cutting sites and that this specimen exhibits a haplotype that is shared between virens and townsendi. This proposition is highly unlikely for two reasons. First, the specimen in question was collected in an area where the ranges of virens and townsendi almost make contact, making a hybrid origin a reasonable possibility (see Godfrey 1966) Since the split between the nigrescens and virens clades is old, the new hybrid between nigrescens and townsendi is yet another case of rather distantly related species producing a hybrid. As I reported above, although these species exhibit broad geographic sympatry, the syntopy observed near the collecting locality for this hybrid is unusual. In contrast, syntopy between the more closely related pair, occidentalis and nigrescens, is common in Washington and Oregon (Morrison 1982), but no hybrids between them are known.
The ranges of virens and townsendi are not even known to make contact. Thus, although they are more closely related than nigrescens and townsendi, the potential for hybrid pairings between virens and townsendi is, under presentday distributions, very low. 
